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This paper focuses upon public attitudes to and public acceptance of road-user charging as an effective means of managing travel demand,
with the overall aim of identifying the characteristics of key interest groups, the kinds of attitudes they hold and their preferences for the distribution of
the benefits of generated net revenues and released roadspace. It is argued that this knowledge can play a pivotal role in the design of road-user
charging systems that satisfy two important criteria – namely, that they are capable of achieving their stated objectives and are generally acceptable
to the public. A case-study of three toll-rings used for revenue generation by the Norwegian cities of Bergen, Oslo and Trondheim is selected, where
a team of Norwegian interviewers administered a computer-based survey to a total of 756 respondents. Results of the analyses of the attitudinal data
collected raise concerns about the approach of introducing initially low levels of road-use charge, designed to have negligible impacts on travel behaviour
but to raise revenues to fund necessary improvements to public transport, both to familiarise private car-users with the principles of a pay-as-you-go
system of charging and hopefully to reduce levels of public opposition prior to the introduction of the longer term objective of higher charges for traffic
restraint. The timescale over which charges are increased may be crucial in terms of balancing a resistance to change in the longer term against the
credibility of a system whose objectives are modified in the relatively short-term. The key conclusion from the first Stated Preference exercise is that
there is a high degree of consensus among individuals on the importance of investing significant amounts of net revenues in new road infrastructure
as well as improved public transport. The second Stated Preference exercise highlights respondents’ concerns that the benefits in improved network
performance achieved by a reduction in traffic levels through higher toll-charges should not be eroded by new (induced) traffic attracted onto the
network. It is suggested that this may be overcome by allocating released roadspace to environmental improvement measures and priority-measures
for buses and cyclists, at the expense of improved vehicle-speeds for those willing to pay to continue to drive.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Despite growing interest from the transport profes-
sion into the potential for direct road-user charging to
tackle urban and inter-urban traffic congestion, practical
examples of this approach to managing the demand for
travel remain few and far between. The growth in the
number of automatic tolling applications worldwide has
largely dispelled any lingering doubts over the capabili-
ties of available charging technologies to the extent that
the acceptance of road-user charging by the public remains
the only potentially serious barrier to successful imple-
mentation. Thus, the portfolio of investigations into this
important issue has grown significantly in the past ten
years or so as researchers attempt to understand better the
nature and extent of the public’s acceptance of road-user
charging, and to develop strategies for enhancing its ac-
ceptance with a view to smooth introduction1-20. One of
the main areas of agreement between these studies is that,
although support for road-user charging is significantly
lower relative to other travel-demand management tech-
niques, re-investing the net revenues raised from charg-
ing to finance improvements in the transport sector can
have a positive impact on levels of public acceptance. In-
deed, it is widely acknowledged that charging can play a
vital dual role by encouraging private-car users to recon-
sider their existing travel patterns on the one hand, whilst
providing revenues to fund complementary measures,
such as improved public transport, on the other. Due to
this obvious attractiveness, many transport authorities
worldwide are considering seriously introducing various
forms of road-user charging although, as noted earlier,
very few have progressed so far to the implementation
stage – in many cases due to concerns over public ac-
ceptance. Indeed, the toll-rings implemented around the
three Norwegian cities of Bergen, Oslo and Trondheim,
which form the case-study for this investigation, are the
principal practical examples of urban tolling in Europe.
The remainder of this paper is set out as follows:
Section 2 describes the details of the data collection ex-
ercise carried out in Norway. The results of the analyses
of the attitudinal and Stated Preference data are discussed
in Sections 3 and 4 respectively, with interpretation given
in Section 5. Conclusions are provided in the final sec-
tion, Section 6.
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2. DATA COLLECTION
The objectives for the Norwegian fieldwork were
threefold:
to gather socio-economic data and information on cur-
rent travel-behaviour for each respondent;
to investigate, using a set of attitudinal statements, in-
dividuals’ attitudes to:
the purpose of the toll-rings installed around Nor-
wegian cities;
the integration of road-user charging with improved
public transport and tighter restrictions on parking
in the city-centre; and
the introduction of differential charging to reduce
traffic-congestion; and
to gather SP data regarding respondents’ preferences
for the distribution of the net benefits of released
roadspace and generated revenues.
To complement the attitudinal data, two Stated Pref-
erence exercises were developed. The first aimed to in-
vestigate respondents’ preferences for allocating the
generated revenue according to the overall purpose of the
policy, i.e., to raise money or to restrain traffic (Table 1).
The second exercise was developed to investigate pref-
erences for the use of the roadspace released, where the
volume of traffic on sections of a network is actually re-
duced (Table 2). Goodwin’s two ‘Rules of Three’21 were
the basis on which attributes were selected to describe
each alternative policy in each exercise. Goodwin’s sce-
nario proposes that the benefits of (a) released roadspace
and (b) generated revenue should both be “re-invested”
in three equal parts, in the first instance, between three
uses. In the second exercise relating to the use of released
roadspace, one further attribute was added to the possible
uses of released roadspace, namely the introduction of
priority-measures for buses and cyclists.
Modifications were also made to Goodwin’s ap-
proach for the distribution of generated revenue, in which
no mention is made of the effect that this may have on
the public’s attitudes to the different purposes of a policy.
It is suggested here that pure revenue-generation policies
are generally more acceptable than restraint policies, due
to the lower charges involved and the lack of any wide-
spread perceived restraint on individuals’ freedom of
movement. However, the acceptability of each purpose
may vary with different distributions of the net benefits
Table 3  Numbers of useable pilot and main interviews in each case-study area
City
Total (all cities)
Useable interviews/responses Bergen Oslo Trondheim
Total number of interviews 290 265 296 851
Total number of pilot interviews   30   25   40   95
Total number of main interviews  2601  2402 256 756
Number of respondents completing SP exercise 1 135 120 130 385
Number of respondents completing SP exercise 2 139 120 129 388
(1)
 includes 14 respondents who completed both SP exercises during the main interviews
(2)
 includes one respondent who completed neither SP exercise
Table 1  Attributes and the levels used in the first
stated preference exercise
Attribute Attribute Levels
The overall purpose of (1) To generate revenue
the policy (2) To restrain traffic
The amount of revenue (1) None
invested in new and improved (2) A slight amount
roads (3) A significant amount
The amount of revenue (1) None
invested in public transport (2) A slight amount
(3) A significant amount
The level of annual vehicle (1) Unchanged
taxation (2) Reduced
Table 2  Attributes and the levels used in the second
stated preference exercise
Attribute Attribute Levels
Roadspace allocated to (1) None
environmental improvement (2) A slight amount
measures (3) A significant amount
Roadspace allocated to traffic (1) None
attracted onto the network (2) A slight amount
(3) A significant amount
The speed of existing traffic (1) The same
(2) Improved slightly
(3) Improved significantly
Roadspace allocated for priority (1) None
measures for buses and cyclists (2) A slight amount
(3) A significant amount
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that result. To investigate this, it was decided early on in
the design of the experiment that the purpose of the policy
should be included as a policy attribute.
3. RESULTS OF THE ATTITUDINAL DATA
ANALYSES
3.1 Introduction
Table 3 reports the extent of interviewing in each
city. The aim of this section is to summarise, in tabular
format, the main results of the analysis of the responses
to each attitudinal statement from the sample as a whole
(Table 4).
The next stage was to reanalyse the responses to
each attitudinal statement at a disaggregate level, using
either the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test or the Kruskal-
Wallis test, depending on the number of sub-groups be-
ing compared22. Preliminary investigations identified a
number of the more important relationships between sev-
eral respondent characteristics and between these char-
acteristics and the responses made to the attitudinal
statements. These findings were used to narrow down the
full list of characteristics to the following smaller, more
manageable subset of key variables that appear to assist
Table 4  Aggregate responses to the fourteen attitudinal statements
Attitudinal Statement
Response (percentage of respondents)
Strongly Agree Agree Neither Agree Disagree Strongly
nor Disagree Disagree
1. “There is no need for toll-rings, as the Government
collects enough money from road-users already 26.5 28.0 9.1 28.6 7.8
through taxation to pay for new roads.”
2. “The Government should use some of the money
to finance services other than transport infrastructure, 14.6 21.4 7.0 30.4 26.6
for example schools and hospitals.”
3. “The level of traffic-congestion in many towns and
cities in Norway is now a major problem.” 25.9 38.1 14.7 19.0 2.2
4. “Tolls should be raised as and when congestion
in towns and cities gets worse.” 7.8 24.2 12.3 38.1 17.6
5. “Some congestion is inevitable but tolls should be
set high enough to keep it within acceptable limits.” 7.7 24.1 14.3 38.5 15.5
6. “Private motor-cars should be charged more than
other types of vehicle as they are the main cause 7.1 19.7 10.4 43.3 19.4
of traffic-congestion.”
7. “Trucks and heavy goods-vehicles should pay more
for their effect on traffic-congestion.” 13.9 23.9 11.9 35.8 14.4
8. “Higher tolls will only be effective at reducing congestion
with improved public transport and tighter restrictions 25.9 39.8 17.5 11.4 5.4
on car-parking.”
9. “The number of parking spaces in the central area
should be reduced to encourage people to leave 8.7 26.1 8.7 39.6 16.9
their cars at home.”
10. “Parking in the central area should be made more
expensive.” 7.9 17.9 6.1 48.1 20.0
11. “Parking regulations should be enforced more strictly.” 9.0 23.7 18.5 34.0 14.8
12. “Charges should be increased during the morning
peak-period above the uniform rate for the rest 9.5 26.7 11.8 34.1 17.9
of the day.”
13. “People living inside the toll-ring should be exempt
from paying the tolls altogether.” 11.0 16.8 11.4 37.7 23.1
14. “Road-users should only pay tolls when they cause
congestion inside the toll-ring.” 3.4 8.3 31.5 33.6 23.1
n = 756 respondents
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in explaining differences between patterns of responses
to each attitudinal statement:
the city in which the interview took place;
the location of the interview in relation to the toll-ring;
gross annual personal income;
number of private cars owned;
number of private cars usually available;
the frequency of paying toll-charges at the toll-ring; and
the frequency of use of public transport.
Two broad groups of respondents were identified
that can be described using the above list of characteris-
tics. A respondent in the first group is more likely to be
a higher income-earner who lives further away from the
city-centre, has higher levels of private car ownership and
availability and is more likely to receive some form of
subsidy towards some of his/her car-use costs. These re-
spondents pay tolls at the toll-rings on a more frequent
basis and are relatively infrequent users of public trans-
port. A member of the second group, however, is likely
to have a lower level of income, private car ownership
and private car availability. These respondents tend to live
closer to the city-centre, are more dependent on public
transport and pay tolls at the toll-rings on a less frequent
basis. The remainder of this section will, therefore, fo-
cus on a more in-depth investigation of these key vari-
ables, in terms of their influence on a respondent’s
attitudes to various aspects of the toll-ring approach to
travel-demand management.
3.2 The city in which the interview was administered
A greater level of opposition to the need for the toll-
rings was found in Oslo and Trondheim than in Bergen.
This may be due to toll-rings becoming more acceptable
to the public following their introduction, as suggested
by the results of other public attitude surveys23–26. Policy-
response bias might help explain why the sample in
Trondheim disagree less than the samples in Bergen and
Oslo (where the toll-rings were operational at the time
of the survey) with the proposal to use some of the net
revenues raised to finance services other than transport
infrastructure. Frequency distributions of responses to the
third attitudinal statement are significantly different in
each case-study city, with the Trondheim sample show-
ing least agreement with the proposal that traffic conges-
tion in many towns and cities in Norway is a major
problem. Again this may be due to this sample display-
ing their reluctance for the toll-ring to be introduced in
that particular city. Respondents in Bergen disagree to a
lesser extent than those in the other two cities with the
proposal to charge private-cars more than other types of
vehicle, as they are the main cause of traffic congestion.
This may be explained by the lower frequency of paying
tolls in this city and the relatively higher frequency of
public transport use. Less support was forthcoming from
the Bergen sample for the proposal to introduce higher
charges for trucks and heavy goods vehicles. There is a
higher level of agreement in the Bergen sample for en-
forcing parking regulations more strictly compared to
Oslo and Trondheim. A larger proportion of respondents
in Trondheim are in favour of increasing charges during
the morning peak-period above the uniform rate for the
rest of the day than in Bergen or Oslo. The results show
an almost equal split in the Bergen sample (45% and 46%
respectively) between those who agree with exempting
residents within the toll-ring from paying tolls and those
who disagree. However, more opposition to this proposal
is evident in the other two cities. There is little support for
the introduction of congestion-pricing in either Bergen,
Oslo or Trondheim. This may be due to a relatively low
level of awareness of this road-user charging regime at
the time when the survey was administered. This may
also explain the relatively high proportion of each sample
that neither agree nor disagree with the proposal.
3.3 Location of the interview with respect to the toll-
ring
Respondents living inside the toll-rings are less sup-
portive than those living outside them with the proposal
to use some of the generated net revenues to finance ser-
vices other than transport. This may be a result of this
first group of respondents perceiving more readily the
benefits of transport infrastructure improvement. Respon-
dents living within the toll-rings also perceive traffic con-
gestion as less of a problem possibly due to their more
frequent use of modes (such as cycling and walking) that
are less affected by this problem. Respondents living in
the central areas of Bergen, Oslo and Trondheim are more
in favour of raising toll-levels as congestion gets worse
than those living either just inside or well outside the toll-
ring. It is also important to note that respondents inter-
viewed within these central areas are more supportive
than each of the other sub-groups of: increasing toll-lev-
els to keep congestion within acceptable limits; charging
private-cars more than other types of vehicle; improving
public transport and having tighter restrictions on car-
parking to increase the effectiveness of higher tolls at re-
ducing traffic-congestion; increasing the cost of central
area parking; and granting exemptions from paying tolls
altogether to people living inside the toll-ring.
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3.4 Gross annual personal income level
The desire for some of the net revenues raised to
be re-invested in non-transport services falls as a
respondent’s gross annual personal income increases. As
annual gross personal income increases, the level of
agreement with the proposal to use some of the money
to finance services other than transport infrastructure de-
creases. Respondents in the higher income-groups also
tend to agree more with the statement that the level of
traffic-congestion in many Norwegian towns and cities
is now a major problem. The highest levels of support
are found within the lowest income-group (<79 000 NOK
p.a.) for raising toll-levels in response to worsening traf-
fic-congestion, keeping traffic-congestion within accept-
able limits through higher tolls, charging more to private
cars than other types of vehicle, charging trucks and
heavy goods vehicles more for their effect on traffic con-
gestion and reducing parking spaces in the central area
to encourage a modal shift away from private cars. This
group also displays higher levels of agreement for a pack-
age approach – including tolls, improved public transport
and tighter restrictions on car-parking – to increase the
effectiveness of higher tolls. This poorer group would be
expected to benefit considerably from improvements in
the quality of public transport service but be relatively
less affected by higher tolls and tighter car-parking re-
strictions.
3.5 Private-car ownership and availability
As the number of private cars owned increases, a
respondent is less likely to agree with the need for toll-
rings. As private car-ownership and car-availability in-
crease, a respondent’s willingness for the net revenues
raised to be used for financing services other than trans-
port decreases. Further, as levels of ownership and avail-
ability of private cars increases, respondents become less
agreeable to toll-levels being increased as and when con-
gestion in towns and cities gets worse, toll-levels being
increased to keep it within acceptable limits and private
cars being charged more than other types of vehicle, as
they are the main cause of congestion. The level of agree-
ment that higher tolls will only be effective at reducing
traffic congestion with improved public transport and
tighter restrictions on car parking decreases with increas-
ing levels of private car ownership and availability. Im-
portant differences were also found for patterns of
responses to each of the attitudinal statements that fo-
cussed specifically on the use of parking controls to re-
duce traffic congestion. The general trends identified are
that, as levels of private car ownership and/or availabil-
ity increase, a respondent is more likely to disagree with
reducing the number of parking spaces in the central area
to encourage people to leave their cars at home, increas-
ing the cost of parking in the central area and enforcing
parking restrictions more strictly. The level of agreement
with the proposal for higher charges during the morning
peak-period above the otherwise uniform rate for the rest
of the day decreases as a respondent’s level of private car
ownership and/or availability increases.
3.6 The frequency of paying toll-charges at the toll-
ring and using public transport
Respondents who pay tolls at least once a day agree
more strongly than the remainder of the sample that there
is no need for toll-rings to be introduced. With regard to
the use of the net revenues raised by the toll-ring, the
more frequently respondents pay tolls at the toll-ring the
more likely they are to agree that it should be used solely
for financing improvements in transport infrastructure
rather than other services, such as schools and hospitals.
As the frequency with which a respondent pays tolls at
the toll-ring increases, the more likely they are to disagree
with the introduction of higher charges. Frequent users
of public transport are also more likely to agree with
higher tolls for trucks and heavy goods vehicles for their
effect on traffic congestion and respondents paying tolls
at the toll-rings more frequently are less likely to agree
with reducing the number of car-parking spaces in the
central area, increasing the cost of parking in the central
area and enforcing parking restrictions more strictly.
3.7 Correlations between responses to the attitudi-
nal statements
The results of Pearson’s r correlation analyses be-
tween responses to all of the 14 attitudinal statements sug-
gest that the strongest relationships exist within two
separate groups of statements. The first group includes
Statements 4, 5 and 6. These refer to a range of propos-
als to raise the current levels of tolls and for those paid
by private car drivers in particular. The results of corre-
lation analyses suggest a positive relationship between
responses to each of these statements. The strongest re-
lationship occurs between responses to Statements 4 and
5 where the Pearson’s r value (0.71) is ‘high’. The cor-
relation statistics between Statements 4 and 6 (0.49) and
Statements 5 and 6 (0.52) are ‘modest’ but are still high
relative to the findings of the full range of correlation
analyses performed.
The second group of statements (9, 10 and 11) re-
fers to proposals to apply city-centre car parking man-
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agement and control measures as a travel-demand man-
agement technique. Again, a strong positive relationship
was found between responses to each of these statements.
For example, respondents disagreeing with limiting the
number of central area parking-spaces also tend to dis-
agree with increasing the cost of parking and enforcing
parking controls more strictly. The strongest correlation
(r=0.65) exists between responses to Statements 9 and
10.
Weaker positive relationships are identified between
the responses to the statements between the two groups
suggesting that respondents less in favour of increasing
toll levels (Group 1) tend also to disagree with propos-
als to strengthen parking policies (Group 2). For example,
the computed correlation r coefficients between Statement
4 and Statements 9 and 10 are 0.43 and 0.47 respectively.
Responses to Statement 12, which proposes higher tolls
during the morning peak-period, are also correlated to a
similar degree with Statement 4 (r=0.47). This statement
suggests that tolls should be increased as congestion in
towns and cities gets worse.
More detailed investigations of the signs of the re-
lationships between the range of statements indicate that
statistically significant negative correlations exist between
responses to Statement 1 and responses to Statements 13
and 14, while the remainder of the significant relation-
ships were all positive. This is consistent with respondents
agreeing with Statement 1 (i.e., opposing the need for toll-
rings) and disagreeing with proposals to increase tolls to
influence travel-behaviour. The negative correlations be-
tween responses to Statement 1 and Statements 9, 10 and
11 suggest also that increased parking measures are un-
acceptable alternatives. That is, respondents who tend to
agree that the toll-rings are not necessary are more likely
to disagree with increased parking measures. The statis-
tically significant correlation between Statements 12 and
13 is also negative, suggesting that respondents in favour
of higher morning peak-period toll-charges were against
exempting residents inside the toll-ring from paying tolls
altogether. This is perhaps surprising, as it could be ex-
pected that central area residents would be in favour of a
proposal exempting them from paying tolls but also aim-
ing to reduce the volume of traffic coming into their area
through higher toll-charges during the morning peak.
Similarly, it could be expected that respondents living
outside the toll-ring and travelling into the central area
would be against higher tolls during the morning peak
and, at the same time, would dispute the proposed exemp-
tion.
4. RESULTS OF THE STATED PREFERENCE
DATA ANALYSES
4.1 Use of generated net revenues
A total of 385 respondents undertook the first SP
exercise. These respondents generated 1,570 observations
that could be used to estimate the parameter coefficients
for the variables described in Table 1. Table 5 below de-
scribes the model of discrete choices estimated from the
data collected from respondents completing the first SP
exercise. Disaggregate models were also estimated with
the sample disaggregated in terms of the key socio-eco-
nomic characteristics described towards the start of Sec-
tion 3 and used for the disaggregate analysis of the
attitudinal data. The findings are discussed in Section 5,
although the detailed modelling results are not reported
in detail in this paper due to space constraints.
An important feature of this model is that the coef-
ficient estimates for the variables concerning the purpose
of the road-user charging policy (PURPOSE) and the
level of annual vehicle taxation (TAXATION) are not sta-
tistically significant at the 95% confidence level. This is
indicated by the respective t statistic being less than +/–
1.96. In contrast, the coefficient estimates for the remain-
ing four variables (shown in bold) are statistically signifi-
cant at this level of confidence. These variables refer to
the amount of generated net revenues being invested (a)
in new roads (ROADS (SLIGHT) and ROADS (SIG-
NIFICANT)) and (b) in public transport (PTRANS
(SLIGHT) and PTRANS (SIGNIFICANT)). The signs of
these four coefficients are all positive in relation to the
base level for each variable. This suggests that respon-
dents prefer at least some of the net revenues generated
Table 5 Model of discrete choices for the Norwegian
sample
Number of observations = 1,570               ρ2 = 0.07
Parameter Coefficient Standard ‘t’
Estimate Error statistic
PURPOSE 0.054 0.077 0.7
ROADS (SLIGHT) 0.566 0.096 5.9
ROADS (SIGNIFICANT) 0.788 0.102 7.7
PTRANS (SLIGHT) 0.871 0.099 8.8
PTRANS (SIGNIFICANT) 0.99 0.104 9.6
TAXATION 0.008 0.073 0.0
Base levels: PURPOSE = To raise revenue; ROADS = No net revenues
invested; PTRANS = No net revenues invested; and TAXA-
TION = Current levels unchanged
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being invested in each of these two areas. (In compari-
son, if the sign for the ROADS (SLIGHT) coefficient
were negative, this would indicate that respondents pre-
fer none of the money to be invested in new roads com-
pared to a slight amount of the generated net revenues
being used for this purpose.)
The standard error provides a measure of the accu-
racy of an estimated coefficient to its ‘true’ value. (It has
already been noted that, at the 95% confidence level, the
‘true’ value of the coefficient estimate lies within approxi-
mately +/– two standard errors.) Thus, at this level of con-
fidence, the ‘true’ value of the ROADS (SLIGHT)
coefficient lies between 0.374 and 0.758 and the value
of the ROADS (SIGNIFICANT) coefficient between
0.584 and 0.992. In relation to the base level (i.e., none
of the generated net revenues being invested in new road
infrastructure), the reported estimates of these two coef-
ficients suggest that investing a significant amount in new
road infrastructure results in a modest increase in over-
all utility, compared to the impact of investing a slight
amount of the revenues. However, this conclusion must
be treated with some caution, as the sizes of the respec-
tive standard errors suggest that the range of values within
which each coefficient falls, at the 95% confidence level,
do in fact overlap.
A similar pattern emerges for the two variables re-
lating to the amount of the generated net revenues that is
invested in public transport (PTRANS (SLIGHT) and
PTRANS (SIGNIFICANT)). The coefficient estimates
are larger than those for the variables concerning the scale
of investment in new road infrastructure and the larger t
statistics indicate that the range (in percentage terms),
within which the ‘true’ value of the coefficient lies, is
narrower. These larger coefficients for public transport
investment suggest that this is a more preferred option
than investing generated net revenues in new road infra-
structure. The ρ2 value, which provides a useful overall
summary of the quality of the model, is 0.07.
4.2 Use of released roadspace
The second SP exercise required respondents to
state their preference between two hypothetical toll-ring
policies, described in terms of the alternative uses to be
made of the roadspace released where the volume of traf-
fic on sections of a network is actually reduced (see Table
3). A total of 389 respondents completed this exercise,
yielding 3,249 observations for the estimation of the
choice models. Table 6 describes the model of discrete
choices estimated from the data collected from all respon-
dents completing the second SP exercise. Disaggregate
models were also estimated as for the first Stated Prefer-
ence exercise.
All of the variable coefficient estimates are statis-
tically significant at the 95% confidence level, except for
NEWTRAFFIC (SLIGHT), which represents only a small
amount of the released roadspace being used to accom-
modate new traffic attracted onto the network. Allowing
a significant amount (compared to none at all) of the
roadspace to be used for this purpose has a negative im-
pact on the overall level of utility attached to a toll-ring
policy. The magnitude and signs of the remaining statis-
tically significant variable coefficient estimates suggest
that respondents prefer that at least some of the released
roadspace be used for each purpose rather than none at
all. However, clear differences emerge in the relative im-
portance of allocating released roadspace for environmen-
tal improvement measures (ENVIRONMENT), priority
measures for buses and cyclists (PRIORITY) and to ex-
isting traffic to improve vehicle speeds (SPEED). There
is also a noticeable difference in the relative importance
attached to whether a slight amount or a significant
amount of the roadspace is allocated to each of these three
possible uses of the roadspace.
Overall, the allocation of released roadspace to pri-
ority measures for buses and cyclists appears to be the
more preferred option. The relatively small standard er-
rors and therefore large t statistics associated with the
PRIORITY (SLIGHT) and PRIORITY (SIGNIFICANT)
variables suggests that the ‘true’ value of these coeffi-
cients lies within quite a narrow range (0.805 – 1.113 and
1.284 – 1.624 respectively) at the 95% confidence level
of +/– two standard errors. The amount of roadspace al-
Table 6 Model of discrete choices for the Norwegian
sample undertaking the second SP exercise
Number of observations = 3,249                ρ2 = 0.15
Parameter Coefficient Standard ‘t’
Estimate Error statistic
ENVIRONMENT (SLIGHT) 0.732 0.089 9.2
ENVIRONMENT (SIGNIFICANT) 1.283 0.088 14.6
NEWTRAFFIC (SLIGHT) 0.025 0.075 0.3
NEWTRAFFIC (SIGNIFICANT) －0.556 0.076 –7.3
SPEED (SLIGHT) 0.236 0.073 3.2
SPEED (SIGNIFICANT) 0.54 0.077 7.0
PRIORITY (SLIGHT) 0.959 0.077 12.5
PRIORITY (SIGNIFICANT) 1.454 0.085 17.1
Base levels: ENVIRONMENT = No roadspace allocated; NEWTRAFFIC =
No roadspace allocated; SPEED = No roadspace allocated;
PRIORITY = No roadspace allocated
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located to environmental improvement measures is also
considered important. The coefficient estimates for a
slight amount and a significant amount of the roadspace
being used for this purpose are slightly smaller than the
corresponding values for the PRIORITY variables but
have also been estimated with a relatively high degree of
accuracy, judging by the size of the standard errors and t
statistics. The amount of roadspace allocated to existing
traffic to improve vehicle speeds was judged to be of con-
siderably less importance by respondents, possibly due
to the implications for road safety. The ρ2 value, which
provides a useful overall summary of the quality of the
model, is 0.15.
5. INTERPRETATION
The main aim of this section is to identify and dis-
cuss the main implications of the various sets of results
from the data analysis exercises for the introduction of
road-user charging systems in the future, principally in
terms of their likely acceptance by the public. In particu-
lar, this will seek to draw together the key results of the
analyses of the available data-sets (i.e., the background
socio-economic and travel behaviour data, the attitudinal
data and the Stated Preference data respectively) and
identify key linkages between them. Although this exer-
cise will necessarily involve generalisations being made,
it is anticipated that it will provide valuable information
for the specification and implementation of future road-
user charging schemes.
One of the initial impressions from the results of
the attitudinal data from Norway and elsewhere is that
the longer a toll-ring has been operational, the greater is
the level of public acceptance of the policy26 but stron-
ger is the resistance to proposed modifications to some
of its key characteristics, such as raising toll-levels in gen-
eral (and for private cars, in particular) to counter increas-
ing traffic congestion, and re-allocating some of the
generated net revenues away from investing in new and
improved roads to uses outside the transport sector. Evi-
dence from the three case-study cities suggests that the
largest proportion of respondents who agree with the need
for toll-rings is in Bergen and the lowest in Trondheim.
In contrast however, the data also suggest that this latter
group of respondents agree more with toll-ring policies
that are somewhat different compared to the existing Nor-
wegian approach. It should be re-emphasised however
that the Trondheim toll-ring had not been implemented
at the time the surveys were administered. This means
that the possible effects of policy-response bias cannot
be discounted, whereby some respondents may have used
the surveys to voice their opposition to the introduction
of the toll-ring and to its proposed modus operandi, in
the hope that this might lead to a re-consideration of its
aims and objectives or of its main characteristics.
At an aggregate level, the overall findings from the
first Stated Preference exercise appear to be encouraging
for the continuation of the Norwegian toll-rings, in terms
of their principal goal of raising revenues to fund new
road construction to alleviate city-centre traffic conges-
tion and, to a lesser extent, funding improvements to pub-
lic transport. The use of net revenues for each of these
two purposes was found to have a substantial effect on
raising individuals’ level of acceptance of a toll-ring
scheme. The level of support for funding public transport
(comparable to that for new road construction) is encour-
aging for the future, once the various portfolios of road
projects are complete. The results suggest that a shift in
emphasis towards funding improvements in public trans-
port would not have a detrimental effect on the accep-
tance of toll-rings. Indeed, this could be valuable if
toll-levels needed to be raised to restrain traffic some time
in the future. The availability of a high quality alterna-
tive mode of transport may well increase the effective-
ness of the tolls at encouraging a modal shift away from
private cars to one more in favour of public transport. In
the Norwegian case-study, the proposal to use some of
the net toll revenues to reduce current levels of annual
vehicle-taxation does not appear, however, to have a sta-
tistically significant effect on the level of acceptance of
the tolls. It is not clear how transferable this finding is to
other countries, where attitudes to various forms of taxa-
tion are rather different. The fourth variable included in
this Stated Preference exercise was the actual purpose of
the hypothetical toll-ring (i.e., either simply to raise rev-
enues or to restrain traffic). The model results suggest that
respondents generally consider this to be the least impor-
tant variable of the four. This is perhaps surprising, con-
sidering its obvious importance in the decision as to the
level at which to introduce charges. One possible expla-
nation for the relative lack of this variable’s importance
compared to others lies in the methodological approach
to the exercise. The exercise was introduced to respon-
dents during the survey as an investigation of the use of
the generated net revenues from hypothetical toll-ring sce-
narios. This may have caused some respondents to ignore
the policy purpose variable, focussing instead on the other
three, which dealt specifically with possible uses of the
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net revenues, when assessing the relative merits of each
pair of toll-ring options. A second possible explanation
is that respondents did, indeed, take this variable into ac-
count but considered it to be of little importance in de-
termining their preferences for one system over another,
relative to the various amounts of net revenues allocated
between the three purposes on view.
Compared to the first exercise, the second Stated
Preference exercise is more hypothetical, in the sense that
respondents were asked to assess the use of roadspace re-
leased on a network if charges were used to restrain traf-
fic. This was not, and still is not, a stated objective of
any of the three toll-ring systems used as case studies.
Nevertheless, the overall results of this exercise suggest
that using at least some of the roadspace released for en-
vironmental improvements, priority measures for buses
and cyclists and improving the vehicle-speeds of those
who choose to pay to continue driving within the charged
area all have a positive impact on respondents’ acceptance
of a toll-ring system. In contrast, evidence was also found
suggesting opposition to using any of the released
roadspace to accommodate traffic attracted onto the net-
work by improved network conditions. The implications
of this (so-called) induced traffic may be serious, in terms
of a road-user charging system’s ability to achieve an
overall reduction in traffic levels. The extent of trips sup-
pressed in the case-study cities by perceived network con-
ditions at the time of the surveys is not known. The
seriousness of the potential problem will clearly increase
as the extent of suppressed trips increases, in terms of the
possible erosion of the net benefits of traffic restraint.
This may lead to the perception that the policy is largely
ineffective at restraining traffic levels in the early stages
if congestion re-appears, and charges have to be increased
very soon after implementation to dissuade those drivers
at the margin from driving during the charging period.
Much will depend on the price-elasticity of demand for
car-use during peak and off-peak periods in the city con-
cerned.
A possible solution to this problem lies in the rela-
tive importance attached by respondents to the uses of the
released roadspace revealed by the analysis of the Stated
Preference data. The results suggest strong support for not
allocating any of the roadspace to accommodate induced
traffic. However, the support for using the roadspace in-
stead for improving vehicle-speeds for remaining traffic
is noticeable but mild, possibly due to concerns over
safety. The alternative uses of space for priority measures
for buses and cyclists and environmental improvement
measures are supported more strongly. Therefore, using
the released roadspace for these two purposes only, at the
expense of achieving increased vehicle-speeds (in other
words, maintaining vehicle-speeds at their previous lev-
els) should not attract new traffic onto the network.
The disaggregate analyses of the data collected from
responses to the attitudinal statements and the two Stated
Preference exercises suggest that respondents may be
classified into two distinct groups, based on their level
of exposure to tolls (i.e., how often they make journeys
which involve paying a toll). Whereas the first group,
who have a higher level of exposure, tend to perceive the
tolls generally as an additional cost, the second group
view the tolls as a windfall source of revenue for soci-
ety. Compared to the second group, those respondents
who have a higher exposure to tolls generally display the
following characteristics:
higher levels of annual income;
higher levels of private car-ownership and availability;
live further away from the city-centre;
have a higher frequency of paying tolls;
use public transport less frequently;
tend to be male; and
are middle-aged.
In terms of their attitudes to the toll-rings, this group
prefers that the revenues raised be used only to support
transport-related projects and oppose any increases in pre-
vailing toll-levels. Respondents in this group tend to be
against the introduction of tolls in principle and are
equally opposed to tighter forms of parking restraint, as
an alternative measure to combat traffic congestion. In
general, there appears to be an overall reluctance to pay
tolls and a strong desire to continue driving. This could
lead to higher charges not necessarily resulting in much
reduction in the amount of vehicle-use but rather in en-
couraging other behavioural responses, such as driving
to alternative locations for certain activities to avoid the
tolls. In turn, this could lead to some unintended and un-
desirable effects in terms of the economic vitality of ur-
ban centres subject to tolls on entry and an under-used
system of public transport.
In contrast, the second group of respondents who
tend to be those on lower incomes, living closer to the
city-centre and more dependent on public transport are
more supportive of the toll-rings and consider that toll-
levels should actually be increased, together with tighter
controls on parking. This finding is probably a result of
the fact that these respondents perceive more readily the
benefits achieved by the toll-rings, in terms of reduced
city-centre traffic congestion due to their residential lo-
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cation. Once these benefits have been secured, however,
this group tend also to be more supportive of using the
generated net revenues for purposes outside the transport
sector.
In terms of the uses to which the net revenues are
allocated, a consensus seems to exist between the two
groups as to the level of importance of investing in im-
proved public transport facilities. However, compared to
the second group, those exposed to tolls more frequently
place a greater degree of importance on the amount used
for constructing new road infrastructure, are more op-
posed to shifting the emphasis of the toll-rings away from
merely revenue generation to traffic restraint and would
support a general reduction in the annual level of vehicle-
taxation. Although there is a general level of agreement
between the two groups on the importance of allocating
the released roadspace to priority measures for buses and
cyclists and environmental improvement measures, higher
levels of support for these uses is attached as expected
by the second group, who are more dependent on public
transport and live in or closer to the city-centre. This
group also tend to be more opposed to the allocation of
roadspace to traffic attracted onto the network by the ini-
tial benefits of improved vehicle-speed. In other words,
this group want to see the reduced levels of traffic in the
city-centre maintained.
6. CONCLUSIONS
This research has focused upon public attitudes to
and public acceptance of road-user charging as an effec-
tive means of managing travel demand, with the overall
aim of identifying the characteristics of key interest
groups, the kinds of attitudes they hold and their prefer-
ences for the distribution of the benefits of generated net
revenues and released roadspace. It is argued that this
knowledge can play a pivotal role in the design of road-
user charging systems that satisfy two important criteria
for such systems - namely, that they are capable of
achieving their stated objectives and are generally accept-
able to the public. The evidence from the analysis of the
attitudinal data raised concern about the approach of in-
troducing initially low levels of charge, designed to have
negligible impacts on travel behaviour but to raise rev-
enues to fund necessary improvements to public trans-
port, both to familiarise private car-users with the
principles of a pay-as-you-go system of charging and
hopefully to reduce levels of public opposition prior to
the longer term objective of higher charges for traffic re-
straint being introduced. The timescale over which
charges are increased may be crucial in terms of balanc-
ing a resistance to change in the longer term against the
credibility of a system whose objectives are modified in
the relatively short-term.
In terms of the first Stated Preference exercise, the
conclusion is reached that there is a high degree of con-
sensus between individuals on the importance of invest-
ing significant amounts of the net revenues in new road
infrastructure as well as improved public transport.
Clearly, the transferability of this finding to other soci-
eties where there is already strong opposition to new road
construction, particularly in existing urban areas or in en-
vironmentally sensitive areas, is open to question. It is
suggested that the apparent low level of importance of
the objectives of a toll-ring policy revealed in this exer-
cise, relative to the uses made of the net revenues, may
be the result of a weakness in survey design. The second
Stated Preference exercise highlights respondents’ con-
cern that the benefits in improved network performance
achieved by a reduction in traffic levels through higher
toll-charges should not be eroded by new (induced) traf-
fic attracted onto the network. It is suggested that this may
be overcome by allocating released roadspace to environ-
mental improvement measures and priority-measures for
buses and cyclists, at the expense of improved vehicle-
speeds for those willing to pay to continue to drive.
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